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A SEQUENTIAL in vivo-ini vitr-o model
system has been developed for studying
carcinogenesis in the rat brain after trans-
placental expostire to ethylnitrosotirea
(ENU) (Roscoe & Claisse, 1.976, 1978;
Claisse et al., 1.978; Hince & Roscoe, 1.978a,
b; Roscoe, 1980; Roscoe et al., 1980).
Although cultures derived early in the
latent period required prolonged passaging
before becoming malignant or forming
colonies in agar, they exhibited differences
in other properties, including plasminogen-
activator activity (Hince & Roscoe, 1978b)
and survival for long periods suspended
in agar (Roscoe & Winslow, 1980) at earlier
passages. To characterize these differences
more precisely it was desirable to obtain
clones from each type of culture. Cholera
toxin (CT) has recently been reported to
stimulate the proliferation of several cell
types (Green, 1978; Pruss & Herschman,
1979; Taylor-Papadimitriou et al., 1980)
including Schwann cells from neonatal rats
(Raff et al., 1978a, b). It was therefore
included in the growth medium (GM) of
newly derived brain cultures from ENU-
and buffer-exposed foetuses, in the hope
that it might facilitate the usually difficult
procedure of cloning.
Female rats of the BD IX inbred strain
were injected i.p. with ENU at 40-50
mg/kg body wt, or an equal volume of
citrate buffer, on Day 15 or 16 of preg-
nancv. Cultures were derived from brain
tissue and maintained in GM consisting
of Dulbecco's modification of Eagle's
Medium and 15o% foetal calf serum as
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described in detail elsewhere (Roscoe &
Claisse 1976, 1978; Lantos et al., 1976).
The cultures BE26 and BE27, derived
from foetal brains exposed in vivo to ENU
or buffer respectively 2 days previously
are referred to as "ENU-exposed" and
"buffer-exposed". Both were treated at
the 6th passage with CT at concentrations
ranging between 2-5 and 50 ng/ml in the
presence and absence of feeder layers
(Table I). The effect on the 2 cultures was
strikingly different. The cloning efficiency
(PE) ofthe BE27 culture was significantly
stimulated. The ratio of the PE of CT-
treated to untreated cells (CT/GM) on
bare plates was > 1 at all concentrations
of CT. However, for the ENU-exposed
culture this ratio remained < 1. Although
the cloning efficiencies of both cultures
were increased in the presence of feeder
layers, this differential response to CT was
still observed (Ta-ble I). Further investiga-
tions on the effect of CT were carried out
on bare plates, using a concentration of
10 ng/ml, at which CT exerted a maximal
effect on the BE27 culture, and which was
similar to that used by others (Green,
1978; Raffet al., 1978a, b; Pruss & Hersch-
mann, 1979).
Cultures BE26 and BE27 were exposed
to CT at the 6th, 8th, 13th and 16th
passages. The PE of the buffer-exposed
BE27 culture was significantly increased in
the presence of CT at the 6th and 8th
passages (Table II). However, thisresponse
was lost at the 13th and 16th passages
when CT had no stimulatory effect on PERESPONSE TO CHOLERA TOXIN OF ENU-EXIPOSEk) CELLS
TABLE I. Effect of different concentrations
of CT on the PE offoetal cultures BE26
(ENU-exposed) and BE27 (buffer-
exposed) at the 6th passage in the presence
and absence offeeder layers
BE26
CT
CT (oig/ml) PE*
Bare plates
0 (GMI)t 205
25. 18-8
10 1908
25 15-8
5( 16-3
F1ee(1er layer4sl
0 (GAI) 31 3
2-5 29-8
10 25-:3
25 28:3
50 20 8
GAI
(09
I (
0-8
08-
1-0
0(8
(09
0 7
BE27
CT
1PE GMI
12 0
17-()
21-8
22 0
19 3
15 5
27 0
26 3
32-3
1 4
1l8
I 8
16
1-7
17
2-1
To test the response of eachi culture to CT, cells
were see(led on to 35mm plastic (dishes (Falcon
Plastics) in 2 ml GM at numbers ranging from 1-5 to
6 x 102 per plate (lepencling on the culture. The
medium was ehanged every 3rd day. Test plates
receive(l CT at cell plating (Day 0) and on every 3rd
(lay the me(dium was chlangedi. On the 9tli day all
plates were stained witlh Leishman's stain and
examined for colony formnation. Colonies containing
8 or more cells were scoredl. The PE of each culture
was then calculated (thie range for replicates was
writhin 10% of the mean).
* Plating efficiency = colonies as % of cells plated.
GA = Growth meditim (Dtilbeeo's medium +
1500 FCS).
T Feeder layers were prepare(l froin ARBOC9, a
(lone from a(lutlt rat brain, accordling to the methiodl
of Macpherson & Bryden (1971). Mitomycin C was
used at a concentration of 2 /tg/lO6 cells to inhibit
'nitotic actiit'y.
or was inhibitory. After the 8th passage
the BE27 culture entered a period of crisis
during which the cells grew poorly, as has
been described for other cultures (Roscoe
& Claisse, l978). After the recovery of the
culture from this phase the stimulatory
effect of CT was lost. The ENU-exposed
culture was refractory to or inhibited by
CT at all passages (Table II) even before
going through crisis which was less acute
than for BE27. Neither culture showed
elevated PA activity nor the ability to
form colonies in agar at these passages
(Roscoe et al., 1980).
The results suggested that established
cultures, irrespective of origin, would be
TABLE II.-Effect of CT on the PE offoetal
cultures BE26 (ENU-exposed) and BE27
(buffer-exposed) at different passages
Tr eat -
l.'assage ment
6 GAI
CT
8 GM
CT
13 GM
CT
1 6 GAI
CT
BE26
CT
PE
20 5
19-8
14-5
8-9
14-4
12-1
5-8
27
BE27
CT
GA l'E
12-0
to0 21-8
2.9
0-6 12-5
7-1
0.8 6-2
2- 5
05 1-5
GAI
18
4-3
0(9
0-6
inhibited by CT. This was reiniforced by
the finding that a culture from a normal,
untreated adult rat brain was stimulated
by CT at the 3rd passage (CT/GM = 11) but
inhibited at the 10th passage, after it had
gone through crisis (CT/GM = 0.3). Two
clones of established cell lines were also
treated with CT. Although both had glial
features (Lantos et al., 1976; Pilkington
et al., 1980) one clone was of malignant
origin (A15A5) and had many transformed
properties, while the other was derived
from an adult rat brain culture with no
exposure to carcinogen (ARBOC9) and
lacked these properties (Hince & Roscoe,
1978a; Winslow et al., 1978; Tickle et al.,
1979). The PE of both was decisively in-
hibited by CT (CT/GM=0 3 for both
ARBOC9 at the 20th and A15A5 at the
33rd passage).
Further experiments were performed on
a second pair of foetal-brain cultures,
BE33 (buffer-exposed) and BE34 (ENU-
exposed), since the stimulatory effect of
CT on the first buffer-exposed culture
(BE27) had been lost on passaging (Table
II). The effect on cloning of further CT-
treatment of previously CT-treated and
untreated cultures was examined. The
results (Table III) confirmed that the two
types of culture responded differently. In
addition, the buffer-exposed culture BE33
incubated with CT in the first treatment
did not have a significantly higher PE,
when replated in GM alone in the 2nd
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TABLE III.-Effect of CT on PE offoetal
cultures BE33 (buffer-exposed) and BE34
(ENU-exposed) at the 3rd passage, and of
further CT treatment of previously CT-
treated and untreated cultures
Culture
BE33
BE34
1st Treatment 2nd Treatment
(at Day 9)
Treat- CT Treat-
CT
ment PE GM ment PE GM
GM 6-9 GM 27-7
CT 32-8 1-2
CT 16-8 2-4 GM 29-5
CT 31-7 1.1
GM 12-2 GM 35-3
CT 35-3 1-0
CT 14-9 1-2 GM 22-3
CT 17-4 0-8
At Day 9 after the 1st CT treatment, 6 CT-treated
and 6 control plates of each culture were stained to
estimate PE, and at the same time several plates
were trypsinized, the cells from each treatment
pooled, counted and replated with or without CT
(2nd treatment) and maintained as in Table I.
treatment, than previously untreated
cells. The stimulatory effect of CT thus
appeared to be lost when the cells were
trypsinized and replated. There was no
significant increase in PE of buffer-
exposed cells (BE33) which had survived
the first clonal plating in GM and were
then treated with CT on the second treat-
ment. This suggested some selection for
cells refractory to CT on cloning, since
the BE33 cells passaged ordinarily showed
stimulation at the 6th passage (CT/GM=
1-7). The PE of replated (2nd treatment)
was higher than at the first plating
(1st treatment) in all cases (Table III),
indicating that there was also some selec-
tion of cells which were more likely to
form colonies at the first clonal plating.
If addition of CT was delayed until 1 or 3
days after plating ofBE33 cells, there was
no stimulation of PE.
The results described above show that
the only cultures the PE of which could
be stimulated by CT were those derived
from untreated or buffer-exposed animals
at early passages. Cultures from animals
exposed to ENU were either unaffected or
inhibited by CT, as were all established
cultures tested, including those originating
from malignant tissue and untreated adult
rat brain. The response of these brain-
derived cultures to CT thus depended on
2 factors: whether there was prior in vivo
exposure to ENU, and how long they had
been in culture. TheENU-exposedcultures
seemedto haveby-passed a stage shownby
buffer-exposed cultures before crisis and
establishment.
At early passages, the PE of cells from
ENU-exposed cultures in GM only was
consistently higher than those from buffer-
exposed cultures derived at the same time
andtestedunder similar conditions (Tables
I, II, III and unpublished observations).
This suggested that their lack of stimula-
tion by CT was not due to a general cyto-
toxic effect of ENU on these cells, and
indeedtheENU-exposed cellshadagreater
ability to survive at low cell concentra-
tions. Other reports have shown that
carcinogen-treated cells adapt more
readily than untreated cells to culture
conditions (Berwald & Sachs, 1965; Bor-
land & Hard, 1974) but the reasons for
this are unknown. The present work
demonstrates a specific and early differ-
ence in response to CT between the two
types;'of culture. Our limited results on
the effect of epidermal growth factor
(EGF) at 10 ng/ml on early-passage cells
also show a difference in response. In this,
case the ENU-exposed cultures are in-
hibited and there is no effect on the buffer-
exposed cultures. The ratio of PE (EGF/
GM) was 0-66 for BE26 (6th passage), 0'58
for BE34 (3rd passage) and 1.1 for both
BE27 and BE33. It is possible that these
differences in response to CT and EGF
by ENU- and buffer-exposed cultures may
indicate underlying differences between
the 2 populations of cells, for example, of
membrane-binding properties or response
to growth factors. A reduction in the num-
ber of binding sites for EGF has been
reported recently for Syrian hamster
embryo cells transformed by benzo(a)-
pyrene (Hollenberg et al., 1979).
CT binds to GMI ganglioside of the cell
membrane, and its only known bio-
chemical effect is to raise intracellular
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levels of adenosine 3'5'-cyclic mono-
phosphate (cAMP) (Van Heyningen,
1977). cAMP is thought to be involved in
the control of cell division, but its precise
role remains unresolved (Pastan et al.,
1975; Raff et al., 1978a, b; Green 1978).
Raff et al. (1978a) suggested that some of
th'e differences between results showing
stitnulation of proliferation and those
showing inhibition might be related to
differences between cells of recent deriva-
tion, which more closely approximated to
"normal", and those from established cell
lines, besides reflecting actual differences
between cell types. The present results, to
our knowledge the first reported of res-
ponse to CT tested over several passages
during establishment of cultures, are con-
sistent with this view. In addition, a
difference in response of newly derived
cultures from normal and carinogen-
exposed tissue has been demonstrated.
The question arises as to what, if any,
relationship these differences in CT res-
ponse bear to the eventual acquisition of
malignancy by ENU-exposed cells. Al-
though the experiments described here
were performed on cultures BE26 and
BE34 after only a few passages, it was
known from previous work that another
culture derived 2 days after ENU-
exposure in vivo, BEIO, became tumori-
genic and formed colonies in agar after
45 passages (Roscoe & Claisse, 1978). At
earlier passages it was negative for both
these properties but showed enhanced
plasminogen-activator activity at the 17th
passage (Hince & Roscoe, 1978b). The
earliest passage of BE10 available from
frozen stock (9th) showed inhibition by CT
(CT/GM=0413). Since a large number of
cells must have been inhibited to yield the
results obtained for BEIO, BE26 and BE-
34, it seemedunlikely, in view ofthe length
of time in culture required for BE10 to
become tumorigenic, that there was a
direct relationship between CT response
and malignancy (i.e. that all inhibited
cellsweretumorigenic). Inaddition, buffer-
exposed cultures eventually became in-
hibited without showing transformed
characteristics, and the established clone
ARBOC9, which was not exposed to
ENU, had not formed colonies in agar up
to the 220th passage (unpublished obser-
vations) even though it was inhibited by
CT. There may, however, be an indirect
relationship. The changes related to the
ability of cells to adapt to culture condi-
tions which take place at establishment
may also be among the alterations caused
in certain cells by the carcinogen in vivo.
The difference in CT response of ENU-
exposed foetal cultures and their controls
at very early passages could indicate that
similar changes had already occurred in
the former before their derivation. Advan-
tages of this kind could, even at this early
stage, have greatly increased the chances
of survival, growth and progression of
potential tumour cells in vitro and pos-
sibly in vivo, thus contributing to carcino-
genesis in this system.
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